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With the permanent improvement
of Sheridan, Cass and Jacksonstreets

thre of Ilosebnrg's main business
streets along stride forward has
been taken in the progress and up--

bnildiug of onr progressive city
These streets were first pnt on a uni
form grade, nicely rounded np and
then covered with eight inches of fine
crushed river bar rock. Cement
gutters were constructed on either
side of 'the streets and 6olid cement
TToeswIk put iu-- si . all. prominent
6treet corners. The improvement
covers a distance of eight blocks and
traverses tLa main business portion
of town from the Southern Pacific
freight and passenger depots to the
McClalien hotel and county conrt
house. While the improvement may
not be all that conld have been de
sired, it is, and will prove a vast ini
provement over the old order o
things mud in the winter and dnst
in the summer season. Strangers
will form a far more favorable im
pression of the town, and our citizens
will be generally benefitted by the
improvement. Considering the many
unforseen difficulties and obstacles
encountered, Contractor F. J. Blakely
has falfilled his contract faithfully
and well, and carried out the provi
sions and specifications as nearly as
possible. While the specifications
may have been somewhat faulty in
some respects, it must be remem
bered that this is practically the
first work of the kmd ever attempted
in this city, hence it was not to be
expected that no errois' would be
made in this extensive improvement.
Under these conditions we feel
that the city council is to be com
mended for its enterprise and pnb
lie spirit and the city congratulated
upon its evidence of progress and
advancement. -

The speakership of the house fitil
remains in doubt Eddy, of Tilla'
mook.it is claimed by his friends,

. will be sure to win oat, as the Mult
nomah delegation is expected to cast
its solid vote in his favor. Harris, of
Lane, and Davey, of Marion, are bot
aggressive candidates for speaker
and each have many warm support
ers. As the situation now is no one
of the 'rio of candidates can claim t
have a cinch, and futnre events will
have a good deal to do in determin-
ing who will be the favored one.

As stated by the I'laixt ealeb at
the very star, there will be no extra
session of theFtste legislature, V,e
opposed the proposition from the fact
that there was no urgent demand for
Euch a session ; no legislation of such
important import as to justify the
expense an extra session would incnr
to the taxpayers of the Etate,

The farmers have been very busy
KatheriDg good crops for which a
prosperous people stand ready to
pay a Kood price in cash. How
awful is Protection to bring' Buch
prosperity that every section is bnsy
making money.

Thexarnival is a'thing oi the past,
aod let us hope that never again wilj
Baker City be turned over, body and
soul, to su"h a demoralizing condi-
tion as existed the past week. Ba-

ker City Democrat

Town Talk reports that the output
of the cannery at Ashland, Oregon,
this season will be about thirty cat-loa-

Roseburg offers many 'in-
ducements for, and needs a like

Many new substantial bui1. lings
going np; larger store rooms; an

Plaisdeaixe,; Roseburg is
bound to be a place of importance.

Maddox and Brown Reversed.

The United States circuit court of ap-

peals, at San Francisco, lias reversed
the two-tim-es decision of Judge ,Bellin-ge- r,

of Portland, in the case of Thou. J.
Rrown and 15. W; Maddox vC Oregon
King Minning Co , and rejnanued same
for a new trial. The decision of the &y
pellate conrt has been pending since last
May and what the detailed substance of
it is cannot le learned at the present
time, as only the blunt information of
the result of the higher court's action
reached Brown & .MadJo'.; attorney,
Albert' Abraham, - of I.'i, !mr, last
Monday evening.

iiie Ri. jMino-o- urego-- ' mine is
variously estimated to lw . tin lrom
$400,000 to $700,000. About $100,000
worth of ore has been taken out by the
Oregon King Co., but has Iain idle on
the dumps since the lawsuit began some
seventeen month.', ago. Messrs. Brown
ana .Manuox are confident oi winning
their suit and the latter ventures the op
i.iion that the ad verse decision of theaii
. . it .i.. . a:.. i. .

e coun is oascu on some minor
technicality. Mr. .Brown, one of the
principals in the case, is a well known
and highly esteemed citizen of Roseburg
and his many friends of this city and
county hoMi he will be ultimately sue
cessful in his mining litigation.

Notice to Odd Fellow.

PhileUrLtu Lodge No. 8, I. O. F.
will bold a siecial meeting Friday even-

ing, Oct, 10. Work in degrees.

f 2f. T. Jewttt, fc'ej
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A Two

The Plaindkaler has purchased a

fine Cottrell printing ma-

chine. It is exactly the same size of

the presses upon which the Woman's

Home Journal is printeJ. If neces-

sary the finest kind of color work can

A FECl'UAR TRAIN WRECK.

Flat Car Smashed. Fourteen
Head or Cattle Killed.

Coqcillk, Oct. 7. The jarticulars of

a very nnusual train wreck, which oc--

curel on the Coos Bay, Myrtle Toint
road about two miles west of this city,
have just been learned. The train with
about 15 flat cars ahead of the engine,
was rounding a curve at a good rat of

rpeed, when the cattle were encountered.
The rails being very slippery it was
found impossible to stop, and the
momentum of the heavy train carried
it through the band of panic-stricke-

'

beasts. .
The head flat car was finallv ditched

and the following cars proceeded to
"climb." Conductor Denning jwho was
riding in front, et the brakes and
jumped, as did several other of the rail-

road boys. Fortunately all escaped
w ithout a scratch. Xine "flats' were
shattered, split and packed up in one
space abont 40 feet in length.

The dead cattle, nfwhich there were
fourteen, were wedged between the cars
and wreckage. The poor beasts, in
many cases were ground literally to
pieces.

The damage to the rolling stock of the

C.B.COTTREUaSUHS.xm'VUHK
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This Road will be a Blessing to and Cause
, the Town to be in

Second City

In the whole history of Roseburg
there has proliably never been a more
oertain and definite act in the interest
of its than today.
The definite location of the Oreat Cen-

tral Road from Coos Bay to Salt Lake
has been looked upon with great inter-
est. Xo enterprise, ire lelieve, has
been so generally accepted as the real
develojier of the conntry. Now as the
Roseburg ople have secured its defi-

nite location thus far they stand in a
very fcappy position. They are not in-

debted, nor ever will be, to the Great
Central. Their engineers have spent
rime and money, and have had wonder-
ful inducements to go elsewhere with
their location. They have only decided
upon this point from its natural geo-
graphical situation. While we an say
these pleasant things to the people it is
not right for them to take even a lukif
warm position in the matter; because of
it being impossible or impracticable for
this enterprise to move to the north or
south is no excuse for indifference on
the part of our people.

The opportnuity now presents
for all active minds and people lo make
the rapid stride which has been expe
rieneed by thousands of other tow ns less
pleasantly situated than Eosehnrg. As
we understand from our contact with
the active men who are engaged in the
preliminary work of this jrojected line,
we can see clearly that they are te

Americans. They have no dispo- -

sftiou to tear down anything which
they find here.1 Their liioHitioii is,
and their energy and force will le, l)ent
toward improving and building up
that which they find already started
here.

History from Maine to California has
shown clearly to the observing mind
that the stranger is really the man who
sets the pace in the builJing up of any
quiet burg. The local people in every
town should encourage the stranger,
and not sjiend their valuable time and
energy in questioning what the stranger
really intends to do or can do. The
!eople should reme'mlicr that a stranger
almost invariably shows his real intent
the first month he is in a community.

Any community that can not, to a
reasonable extent, size np and estimate
a man in a mouth is so far lx liiml the
times that it is not worthy the notice of
a stranger.

We find in Ongon a natural dispo
sition among me iieople wincii proim-bl- y

has had more to do w ith the slow
development of Uie country here than
any other thing, and that is, to put the
stranger to the test. When a new 'en
terprise js sprung in Oregon it has to
stand the sharpest criticisms aud the

. xi a. . ti - ( i l r ' ' r jm j
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lie done on the press arid it will print
anything from the size of a letter head

up to four pages of a seven column pa-

per and do so at the rate of 2000 sheets

each hour. When it arrives it w ill he the

le.t press in Oregon outside of Portland.

company will amount to many hundreds
of dollars.

The cattle, which had been posturud
in an adjoining field, had evidently
broken from the enclosure and strayed
to the track w here the accident occured.
The cattle belonged to Ken Smith and J.
A. Yoakhain, Ji.

Mormons in Union County.

Within the past three years 200 Mor-

mons have settled in the Giand Ronde
valley in Union county. They have pur-

chased sonieof the choicest Xarms on the
Sand Ridge, and divided them up into
JO, 40 and 80 acre tracts and are raising
susrar beets innciiaiiv. in me ciiv oi
La Grande they have a commodious
church building with a scatiug capacity
of aliout 500 1;. Thev ow n the beet
sugar factory, have recently purchased
the plant of the Grande Ronde Lumber
Company at Perry, "by far the most
complete sawmill in Eastern Oregon,
the Steel Spur sawmill, the Hilgard
planer and all the available timber near
t' ese mills. They have a grocery store,
paint store, jeweler, loan agent, real
estate men, lawyers, and other business
men in La Grande, beside a thriving
community at Alicel and I'nion. They
are industrial, frugal folks and cultivate
their farms to the highest degree.

a Short Time the
in Oregon.

mot-- t alrsurd questioning of any state we
have ever been in. They eeem to feel

that they are right in the position that
that only is genuine which they can not
break down on the start. Intelligent
fair-mind- ed enple as they are, they
seem to le utterly nnconscii.nn of the
harm they do. If an enterprise has at
its back all and more money than
necessary to carry out the work pr.v
poed, each adverse expression will
cause every move inaoe lo cost more
than it shonld, w hen the local cominn
nity'a sentiments and influence handi
caps even the foienian in the handling of
his men. Labor ig at this time very hard
to contend with at best. With the peo
ple watching and questioning every
move even the willing and earnest lab
orer is. not disjioeed to earn his money.

We honestly lx lieve that Oregon is to
have a splended development in the
next ten years. She is already attract'
ing the attention of the civilized world
We Fpeak tor her a great development
w hen her resources have really been
tapped, w hen the s.lranger has come as
ho hhonld come to a country presenting
such vast opportunities. The Columbia
bar and the lwd roads will lie only a
matter of historv.

In observing these had roads in Ore-
gon the Granger does not reflect on the
energy and enterprise of its people. In
that repjxt t we admit that they have
done wonderfully well. With so few
iieople to help we are surprised that
they have any roads at all. The aggros'
sive move for good roads is all right
The only thing we wish to say aliout
that is we think it is a shame towhij
these few peoplo over the I ack in the
enori to nave mem io etill more
than they have. The friendlv, en-

couraging word to the stranger that has
always been absent in Oregon will help
the roads more than the actual settler
can do it now.

(iod has made the country ; men, not
man make the roads. It seems to us a
stranger that' no point in the west is
mitre interesting than the location of
Iioselmrg. There are low passes over
ranges, and an especially fifvorahlo thing
is the 'pass over tho Coast Range to
Coos Bay, which is Ihmebunj's future
seaport, and which will lie the first to
affect Kosebiirg commercially, lhil at
last 'when sho has' tapped the great
eastern empire of Oregon is w hen she
will begin to as:nme the proKrtions o'
commercial inetrojiolis. What I.os An
geles is to Southern California (with
the building of the (ireat Central rail-

road from west to east across the state,)
Roseburg will he to Oregon the bright-
est gem in the coronet of. I'arific const
inland cities.

BOOMER

THE PLAINDEALER'S NEW PRESS

Revolution
State

Cottrell, Finest Press
Outside Portland.

THE GREAT CENTRAL RAILROAD

Charge
Furnishing Money

Hand.

Roseburg

futuredevelopment

It is tliat the new press wil.

be in the ollice and in running order

in about four weeks time. The alove
cut i an exact likeuees of RoKeburji

anl Douglas eimntyV new boomer, of

which we wiil hieak more at length laU-- r

KOICATIONAI. NOTES.

Newi from the Central state
Normal of Drain.

EDITORIAL HOARD.

Myrtle Mhrv, Scuior Class.
Lko IIicKk-rniF- Junior Class.
J. F. ri'i:nKAk'E, Freshman Class
Mag;ie risnop. Class.

Laet Friday closed the first month of
sehool work. Eu I ranee-da- y showed an
increase of 4- - jer cent over last vear
and as each wcvk ha added several hew
students, we are looking forward to a
lare enrollment and a verv sinvessful
year.

The training department o4-nc- Mon
day, Sept. with an increased attend
ance of 37,'.; cent over last year
The Seniors began work in the niod.-- l

school on Moudav Oct. 6.
The classes orgauutej on Monday,

Sept. SUh, and elected the following
officers :

SENIORS. '

Wilfred Brown, resident: Svlvia'
Clements, secretary; Myrtle Mrvtreasure.

j rmors.
E. L. Cannon, pnvident ; Sadie Hat-

field, nt ; Mamie
secretary?

ritESIIMJtY.
Carl WimUrly, president; Ada Cof-

fey, ; Iaisy Hoover, sec-
retary.

scn-soRji- iu

Fred Hedgpeth, prident; Frank
Hill, vice-preH.-- nt ; IVarl Beuls, sec-
retary.

Supt. J.1I. Ackermaii will address
the students of Iraiu (n the evening of
the iMth of Oetolirr, at the school bouse.
All are cordially invited to be present

The foot lm.ll team of the C. O. S. X. S.
has organized, and is making good use
of the pleasant weather. The team
practice evenings and Satiirdayji on the
vacant lot in front of the school house
A challenge from the High School of
Eugene has been received anil accepted

Among our visitor last month were
Rev. It. F. feck and-- Rev. Snider. Mr
Pwk aldresel us in chapel and his re-
marks wet lth instructive and en
couraging. YisiUirsarealwray welcome.

A favorite walk with lioth students
and faculty is the trip to Roswcll
Spring. The flowers, the mineral
water and the hospitality of Capt. and
M.s. Loswell make this one of the plea.
nres of the student life in Irain.

The lectures at the Christian Church
of I train, given by Rev W. R. Kelluins
instructor in the Theological Seminary
at Lugene have been instructive and
are much enjoyed by the Ftndenta

The Fp'.vorUi Iatrue of the M. F.
Church, of Drain, g:tve a reception Fri-
day evening to the new students aud
the memlienj of the faculty. The gnest
were received at the Hoarding Hall by
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rrow n, M3 Kelty,
.Misa Whipple and Mr. Cannon. Rev
Mo,re, of the M. E. Chnrch, gave
the add res of welcome, and Pres. Ore ltt
and Mr. Brown respouded in behalf of
the faculty. Miss M.nire, of the Seuior
Class, then expressed th (ll,l.ntli,
welcome to the new comers and the re-
marks by several citizens of Drain in
creased the general feeling of cordiality.
.Music, progressive conversation and re-
freshments followed and every one pres
ent feels indebted to the Fnworth
Ixa;;tie tor a most enjoyable evening.
Among those pre-e-nt were Mr. and Mrs
Ira Wimbcrly, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Black and Mr.
and Mrs.Robt. Hodden.

New students last week were' Wilfred
Brown, Frank Hill, Miss Nellie Brown
and Miss Wall.

Grand Army Parade.

Washington-- , Oct." 7. The meeting of
the National Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic heie Unlay was
marked by a great parade. It was wit
nessed by one of the largest crowds ever
mum in Washington.

Wj'ather condition were not perfect
for the day, the sky lieing threatening.

After Boodlers.

l'oitTLASi), Oct. 7. Tlie Multnomah
grand jury id investiuatiiiff the

alleged grafts of the tolij on gamblers
and Keeper of honseH of e.

City newsjmiier reporter and wam- -
)ler are heing exumine y thegran,j
nry to day.

Vetch, Vctcti, Vetch.

The value of vetches to the I)oiighn
county fanner cannot he over estimated.
Leave your orders for need at tin: Doug
las, county Creamery, nnd thev will he
uroinptly filltd large or email, tf,

r

WHO'D HAVlv TBOrUHT IT.

Never Before Have Good Vprlglit
IManoa been Hold at tliese

Price. iodowu,
6 Per Montii.

Ik'urin mind that during the intro
ductory eale and closing out of the T. K.
Richardnon stock, wo are selling a better
and In every way more desirable piano
for li, than could formerly lie obtained
for $325, and the regular 500 styles of
pianos to which reference is made alxive,
which we are now selling at $327., on
easy monthly payments, little more
than rent, cannot ho obtained even in
the East, where prices nre supposed to
be the lowest, w ithin a clean hundred
and fifty dollars of our present prices.

AIX ARB WAItKAN'TKD.

Every piano sold hero is accompanied
by the mannfatHnrcrs' writ ten guarantee,
which warranty is duly countersigned
by us, which makes your purchase as
safe as a government bond.

TWESTY CENTS A IIAV Wll.l. liKT ONE.

Come in and look into this carefully
Stick $10. or $15. in your -- x ketfora
first payment down, and, if you find
here a piano to suit you, we will iake
arrangements as to tU payment of the
balance as you wish. Ten dollars a
month will secure of any piano in
stock, nnd we have a varietv of line
pianM that can Ik- - obtained for as low- -

as $'. jier month. Think of it. Twenty
cents a day will secure a fine piano-nw- ,

and instead of the price f ",00 , or
even f:T5., as elsewhere, it is here for
$11H. Careful buyers are taking advant-
age of these prices and terms every day.

'Inquiries and orders by mail receive
our most careful attention. Send for
large illustrated catalogues and valuable
information for piano buyers, free for
the asking.

W. A. Kcrb's Popular Music Store.

School Report.

The following is the reKrt of the
Roseburg public school for thft month
ending Octoler 3.

n 2.

Miss Burrow..' 1 44 4:! 40 V7

Misl Hargrove; ! 'Ki :Vj .T5 !) 0
Mis Beyers.. '1-- 2 4.-

-,
41 i

Miss Mow erv.! " ."1 52 4d 7
Miss Stewart. .J 4 4' .N
Miss Simiiions :t--4 41 44 40 !

Miss Clark 4- -i " :w; :tl !;
M i (ik .... .V; .'J .l 4h !(7
Mis-- Aldricb..i-- " 4 5 42 : "7 II
Mi Herstiue 7--S 42 42 3s 0
High sch..l...!-1- 2 3 :ti 32 ? 0

Total 477 4't 42S .:u in ji;

Thse pnpil who were neither al-n- t

nor tardy, and who were not U-h- 0)
in deportment or SO in wholarship are:

Mis r.ui row's Iiom :

trval I.ythe.
Miss !larrAe Iloosn : W illie

ll'diiH !" Vesta Kriis.-- , Charles Slant.. n,
Winnie Terry, Jam Wright.

Mw Peyer'n Itotin. Frances Allev,
Knth ratterson, Walter Km, Ada
Ilysn.

Mis Mowery V Kin. .K.hn Mitche 'd,

Iena Nii.lls, Jennii W).artn, IVfsie
Carl-n- , Antnan l'araon,

Miw Stewart!" K.jniu. Nellie I an-zU- ,

Harriet I.ytle, Hosooe Marsti-rs- " Vi.-t-

Mii-ell- I.elj I'imniick, (ir.t.e
Iiiia Iiroilmyer, Uan-- I I.ytle, Iai Do- -

aney, Whitm-- Misting,
Marsteni,

Miss Simmon' l:,-rt- ii. Mal.-- l Ch m'
ient, Sybil iil-.- ii, dlive Ijt'n-n- n, Chat-
Smith, Inisa Wrij:lit, Pauline WoI!t.-n- -

lierg, Minnie A Id rich, F.lva Rate
William p-t-in 1, Klma Lrwe'It-n- , Katha
rine Melntiiel, Man ford McCniloeli,
Rnth Wooley.

Miss Clark's Room. Anna Sakman,
Wilda Pimmick, Rolston Bridge. Rul v
Champagne, UiM Carton, Kate Cordon
Alvin Tiption, Mary KanU.tJuv Cordon,
Murray Card we'd, Florancc Ki.ll, LiUie
Kild, James Porter, Knl tl:n
TongliiR, Lula Oilvin, Edw in Moore.

ML-- Room. Merle Moi.i?
Florence Cannon, lirace Voon'p-I-ar-renc- e

Jamieson, (irace iJarster. Ilaiel
Coshow, Eila Dillard, Chri-rtin- e Fraley,
Tessie tienger, Ruthll arx-e- .

Miss A 1.1 rich's Room. Virgil Shipe.
hrtice I.nIges, Lucy Bridges, Archie
Jackson, Willard Ramp, Francis Risler,
IVIos Mathews, Edith Brown. Ruby
Burrow, Mand Cline, Vehna M. Wi -

iams, Eva SeiU-r- , Josie Van.ile. Hattie
VanZile.

M iss Herstine's Room. Morton HaJ-tey- ,

Vivian Fn-rcli- ; Pauline Tliomjn,
Leon Umias, 1 red Criteser, Vivian
Jackson.v John IUst, Kdith Pattersco,
Frank Wilson, Walter Fisher, Clyde
Bycrs, Blanche Beard, Dick tiilvia,
Jessie Flook, James Craw ford.

High School. Mabelle Ismard, Frl
Adams, Maude P.ridges, Harry Grahai i,
Fxlith Cardwell, Olivia Risley, I,
Carrier, Vera Thinns, Lilith Mooie.
Mt'Ha Bales', Hattie Drown, Binlie
Tipton, Pollie Smith, Nellie Xegley,
Grace Hewitt, Horton Htintineton, Kate"

Fullerton. Lilian Stanton, Bessie KidJer
Emma Se dbmle, Elsie Benedict, AIi."e

Malm, Walter (iagnon.
The visits of patrons ore much jp- -

.prcciated ; they are an inspiration to
teachers and pupils.

A. M. Saxdehs, Supt.

'CuvrWavwi

7
KJutlmy

. . .

1 I
i 5 111 I l .

.

mML
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STEINVAY &

T. K. Richardson

and

pianos,

2 we are yet in the lead with high pianos, and with Fisher and Nced- -

1i!im our 1!n rtf liicrli orr?ifl.huv ' j v urngf y

medium pianos and some very good ones as low as $190. defy competition.
The following is our of sales for the last month:

V. C.Johnson, fine Colonial Needham Piano; Levi Geer, Piano;
mau Spong, Organ; N. E. Compton, Organ: A. P. Barson, Organ; Mrs. A. E.
Couch, Organ; John Lehnhare, Organ; Bert Wells, Organ; Samuel D.Whitsett
Organ; Jacob Brown, Organ; J. L. Chaney, Organ; Lettie Cooper, Organ; Ear- -

2"! Dutchkey, Organ; Agnes Ormston4 Organ;Rem Fate, Piano; Mrs. Nena
Collins, Piano, another fine Colonial Needham; Miss Ev;i Long, Kimball
Piano; Mrs. Mary Taplin, Sidnow, Mich, Walworth Piano; Mr. Alterbery, Or-gau;M- i?s

Allingtou, Piano. -

We may lose aa agency do not lose the confidence of the public
when it comes right down to straight pian o dealing.

RICHARDSON

and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

55 T. K.

CIRCriT COI'RT CASES.

(CMitinne'l on Erst page)

No 37 W Sovern, plf, v Vergil
Sovern, deft, suit for dfvorce; J A Bu-

chanan and F ; Micelli atty for plf.
Xo3S Funnie J'iies, plf, va Knj-r- t

Jones, deft, tuit for divorrv; O P Co-sho-w

atty fr plf.
- nTiHO Minnie plf, vs John
W FN-kley- , deft, mil for divorce ;'J Q
Fullertoii atty f..r plf.

Xo 40 Thomas & Thoii, plN, vs Ja
Cart.. 11, deft; app-a- l from Justice
Court ; S hlhr. d- - fcay and J T Long,
attys for plfs np"ndeiit, and J C 1

- ntty for deft and respondent.
No 41 Thomas & Thorn, plf, vs John

Crckwav. Jelt. Apiwal lrom Justice
C"'irt ; fsehlhrcle & tiray and J T I.onz
attvs r i lf. and J C Fullerton atty for

I deft. aiMfllant.
No 42 Thorr.s & Thoni, plf, vs Elmer

L ii!e, deft, apra'al from Ja-t;- re Conrt ;

t"ry rnd J T lng attys
'f.r plf, an-- 1 J C Fnllerton atty f..r deft,

appellant.
Not:: Th..mas A Thorn, p!f, vsl-sa- c

111 . fntn Jnstu-- e

Court ; Svhlhrede A tlray and J T Ijong
attys f.-- plf, and J C Fnllerton atty for
dei't, appellant.

No 4 1 Tlimiia & Th ni. p'.i, vn John
U.an, dt-f-t, apl from Jostio Conrt;
Seidhrvde Jk ;ray and J T In attys
for j If, and J C Fnllerton atty for deft,
ap;4.-!htnt-

.

N.iVi Mat of Oregon, plf, vs J-- e

drier, deft, larceny in a hop; Cy. M

I'.rown dist atty.
N.i 40 Slat of Oregon, plf, v Arthur

Sinclair and n Wavne, deft, crime
of receiving stolen' property; ieo M

Frown dist atty. .

Jnrj- - I.lt.
Victor Phi pps. Civil farmer.
R W I.n, Yotx-alla- . farnu-r- .

M A Uvingston,Fjistrmiina,mirimau.
Mert Wdmff. Coles Valley, engineer.
James McKay, Wilbur, farmer.
ticoW iiileiibanh, Canyonvi'de, miner,
L Ini-nln-rtf- , lt-- r Cn-ek- ,

J W Conn, Coles Valley, farmer.
Geo It M.'or.t, Yon.-alla- , farmer.

Ash, Riddle, farmer.
Ike Thornton, IV-e- r Creek, farmer,
("arl Glas. Scottsbur. farmer.
Tom HatiiiM, Deer Creek, farmer.
J II Oakland, merchant.
A B Hains, jr. Elktcn. farmer.
Narcissus I jluiut, jr, Wilbur, farmer.
H G Sonneman, (ilemlale, merchant.
tiiMirge Marsh, Looking Glass, farmer.

e Hedrick, Pa.--s Cnvk, farmer.
OH Byers, Canyonville, farmer.
James Hetcher, W Roseburg, mervluint
Charles Curry, l"mUa, Sjvculator.
W II Norcross, Looking Glass, farmer.
A E Smith, Oakland, farmer.
Thomas Hancock, Elktoii, farmer.
E L Bushnell, Olall.i, farmer,
Thomas Bh-lso- , Tass Creek, milhuan.
A W Cornutt. Rid.tTe, farmer.
A II Churchill, Millwood, farmer,
Joe MaMey, West Roseburg, farmer.
C II Mau pin, Kellogg, farmer.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice la herbT sirea that the naderficned.

the a'lmini.iralor de bcuii DOn of the partner-aiii- p

eytalr o( i. Mark A: l o. in punnanc ol
au nroer ntiir tnaiv ani rntrei in me roitDlT
rouft of DK)cotintT. Stalo ol Onnn, n
Hie fih day of Ort.ioer, I'M', will on anil afler
ihr tilh ilay of Norembcr. lftji, axil at priva'.e
Nile foreanh in haol. or noon urlr terms m.

majr be atveil upon, the foPowint; lcritiej
rral praix-rlr- . the, ea.t nail of the
Mtitik-a- quarter, the aouthwtwt quarter of

ulh-a- t quarter and the vuth. at ij'iartor of
the somtiwcM qnarter of aee'.ion jhi

il otuith of rani' :! weat of the Willamette V r- -

iMiai:, In Ikir.Kiaaeounty, Oregon, eonialniug
lot arrea, more or lea?.

lKt.il at KoM'burx, Orrcon. thlt fi:h day of
Oa'tolwr, V.K2. 11. W Ol.lKNBKHu,.

u& Admiuiiitrator.

BROAD, TOPPY
EFFECTS IN
OVERCOATS.

The season's newest
creations, theextreme "

city styles, charac-- .
teristic of the cele-

brated C K. & B.
custom-tailore- d gar-
ments. Unite ultra

.stylishness with du-

rability and econom-
ical prices, ideal for
careful dressers who
want the best

Ask to see them at

WoIIenberg Bros.

SONS, EMERSON PIANOS. - 3
has just received the agency for

r?!riria pin tint V A iirilir'n toA
graJe

a

we

MUSIC HOUSE

Rosebiirg

A

&

" Notice for Publication.
t"n. l um Liin'1 Si. .

H"?bi r. Iin-gr,- .j l. 1.1 j
XntiiV i bcrebf m.-i-l II..- - :'," I

omtite-- l ubr hu fc.l nir ; hi intn:i.a j
to tuxko hr.l f;tint in t ipaon ttf h: j

a&.i tlmt Mi'l broil wltl t v; i! I..'.. re ity

iXiiTant hrf'tiT - S Inl Si "tUiiu:iTS. trU". e n Vur -- j. l:;i. t.ilull i W KIi.il f.
OO H. E. S.. 9R Ii.r t;n lot o 21. t: I
rDe I u 11 nuwi sue i i''n. us

etiltivttn M Ua-1- vU: J.tnn r-- iM.ioti
ZmfK MeiS J. W. ir, j

li nt Mrrt!? rrori, Orc-- j

u j r b a i o-- ; e . r ; - vr. i

Notice for Publication.
I

" Ujfc-oa- UMroa. i.-t-
.

. l ot. jI
SKi- - u j'vt o lut 11 :..-- ..

.Oi to pr. Wor. ( tije in c.: "OK(t- 7- rf j

Juoe J, ?. .n!.o.l -- i Art it lu !;.!!
Uinwr in tb o( Orwric.

to.i lac Pulh:c Lwi cum tij ict ol A ait- - J

at . IvL I

WILLIAMOS II. ME fCALF.

j ineion. hu ih!dy 6,1 in ih:.-.-!i:.sn- a

U I' ' V . i . V. . V) . wT U
lonniBip o u ttxr.j. rr? . 6 r! i

ac 1 (11 Air t pr-- i lo .. bi 1 1 linrf
linwi. v!jS . i..r i!. I'vtr-- vt :. nr iijlr arriraitiirmi r.-- It .: irr tr; iirei.'-- r aa-- hcvt cr r.l
oIIkc ol Uowburj:, Oregon.
on tr..l. im lv.n dy M i i H

rameaai nin: s. k. tiru ina, u . . or.
J. w. Mclrr.o. J I. M.rva . U. L. Hit-ne-

of Vancnun r . W U
Any ani aal frrai r::.:mi-- 7 Urte'.y lb

ahT-lr- n uti laadi a-- e n.iww to 5r ihf.r
rLurrt :n liiauS.-- i on or bekfe iv itldar ( iMcrnbci l.i. J.T Km -- a.

Nlticefor Publication.
IXITKO STATE' I ASP OF'ICF.

fcusx-lKir- . Onon, . 11.
Soli Is ii'M t .xra ir.l n rtia:?i;aar-- r
u tithe "ro;.oti ( tte an o 0n,r- - of

Jane S. isrs ni "Aa i( i,t ite l
timbrr lanI. ia U..iatciC.i:iuiaia.u.-fmn- .
NaUa aii.l ta.h;&eua Trr-.torr.- " aTcT;

1 : I t Le Pul.lic 1 a t stairs tir art oi Ast- -

Mr!3VlV.
ol Vaneoorrr. ov.nty Clja. .;at ol W

ha :bt 4f fiWd ia Uui trv ixr
vwant tat. mol V Sir ' .1

. W S W ,, - s'A 4 ; tier O . I - j

kvi p Nx 2i H!ih, ra-ic-s S'. a s,-- t
aaJ win offer proof clu. ifcat :te :.r,.i t

I more vaiuat'ie (vf X Uuir ur .s,?ie :t..-.-a

1iT arrwu'.tural p'irr-- - ac J to watl"! t.
rtama tt lipt:tcr aiul Kte.vrr of l.a
on FrMay. the ih iay f !rawr, iv. She
tiux.li Mnw K.r ara'n I
Barne'.lc U M Baa lrr, W H Jl.-ua.-i, a.i oi

aneouvrr. W a-- i

At anJ a:l rr r cia'.sinc Iv.rV.y ltt
abate tieM-rib- d 1mii' are uv.2.nt'.-- i lo ti.e
their c'.aima in thw oice on or
aid Ueeemoer. lAii. J 1 ii.i-t--.

Notice for Publication.
Coiled iute C!.-e- .

Rwwinr. iruo. Oct- - .'?'.:.
Notice Is hereby a ia coma ia ace

tne rwiijna tA tne a.t of
loiw t. S. eotitjed Mi t r the sa.e oi
utnner iaa-l- ta the state of California, cre:on

aad Wahinct"n Territory"' a riuo-i--- I
n . toe Pas te LauJ sjiaa t'j act of Aug-- a

I. lf.
JAKED W U, IBVIs-- .

of "aneurer. eiaiaty of C jrk. .rate cf Wah-icfto-

he thr lay - ia e h:.anm
'aierii-n- t So. .V for the punhae of tie E1,
L'V ! south, K .So.s- -i

aad will offer prVM to.hinr thaiibe!and ft'-th- t

U more Ta'nat tor ju limber or :ore toaa
for ajmetiltoral purtwe. an-- to eaMih h:fl
c!a:tu brKre the Kaat.ier and Keeeiver oi this
oUica oi oebu r, urefon.
on rii'ia?. the dar f tVctni'r. v0. He
name. wi;n.-w- : rt K Bri.Oin ttf Oi.ila. Or.,
i L Marh. B I. iinraetse, if 14 Bnur, all oi
Vaneoaver, a.h.

Aor an-- a:i p--rai c'a.TiIn t adier-!- y the
above dfa-ribri- t lanl5 are it r!f
their claimt in ihii on or Yfo sv. 1 1 : t'i
day of Uee. laui. J. T. BKILm.ks

hunter.

.7

I

Carries

WATCH REPAIRING SPECIALTY.- :-

oooooo;

WW.W.

a
4 "Whata.

.'

4
?r

4

ar..

these fine so

We
list

nest

but

PhmkI,

JLMrb.

reinr:cU

A

- Wp.. n1;n ri!ve n. few

RAMP BROS.
s to

L. KOHLHAGEN',

Cass-St- . Keat Market.
Let us call for yuur orders.

Abstract cf Ti;!e to Dee-le- Land.
Hjpcrs prepare--' for i:t!g on Govern-

ment Land.
Boie P'Vcti. of Townsiiip Maps showing

al Lairds, Oe Dofiar Each.

M L ALLEY,

.Architect
ilbstracter

Plans and lstirnates for all Build- -

Special designs for Oifke Fixtures
Oice ia Mark 'Phor.e 415

F.osEmrp.G. cv-:eg-on

IXSCEF. IN THE- -

11 fllllfFMH
IN5UR.VNCE AT COST.

Heal ItvMisar:.:--- , Or-- s.

A.i.t. of :a jra;:ce in f rte, f 11 ,:V.90D.CO
Net sain in cr.e v?ar, 2 $ rr m
SavLiS its meniUr? 1 j r., sO.-rjl.t-

j Nuuiber ri-s- s, S?,3ir

A. J.
a. Kzt. Ur iMvUs Co.

Title (Juarar.teciSLoan U).
EO?XBCK'i. ORTGOS.

J. U.itari.e. D C. HtKiTi..
i frosiJeat ieey. U1 Ireaa

OtT oe c :t ? Caurt H. tlr-- the or. y .-i

x. a';rtc; t. jj, Li.j'mk..;,;t,Ab,ircs an t .:.i.i.xa. . T i e .'sroUred Mt
.'-- i; rtvi-- :r .in i c.Aia v Kara

"sa;.-V- t os Irac.zn -- i a--1 lona:ai..ta in e
it.-..- r. s. LanJ Ini.

"aiou i I itit r.ae ".t weieiof any loara.' 1

IT. HELPS YOU
U keef. yotir ticd ck-.v-f and freih for
the da:'y bn'.atsj probiems ii you
Iread bonght at Ute

Umpqua Bakery
Our bread i- - male the
best ri ur, an.! is always

FRESH CLEAN
tjive ns a cr.i!.

mim & FREEMAN
Proprietor

New 1'ar.U' C'.dg., North Jackson Str.

ROSEIiURG.OKR
-.-:ockckxxooxkck

CKX000COOCOCK00000OOC0

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician
a complete'stock of Watches, Clocks, ' "

Jewelry, Diamonds aud Silverware ' '

ocooxockcc

W.,.W..V.V.V.V.W.V.VV.W.-.V.W.W- a

SIEVER'S BAKERY, JlcVs'",?I"'
WE STILL IN THE LEAD WITH OI R -

Fine Cream and Homemad B read
We can' to Uosvburjt t stay, and if we wt :ij li'wj a iar oltb trade hi the future a iu the pavt, we will bo here a U,Ug time vet.

Join in the proceasiou of uell ple:tsel enstomers who ean 1 se'u ciu-tinual- ly

puling in and out of mr tore.

THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

W. Wt

"acant

Oilr,

from

AND

ARE

J. SILVERS, Proprietor 5

everybody says
must be so,"

THE NEW TRILBY
and the

WILSON AIRTIGHT
Aro the two UKST HiCATICRS ever M.ld..

S. K. SYKES, Hardware,

(


